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rol.
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MiH. T. W. l'n'k ' 'Siting friend la
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K,,r rube and blankets go to Ecken-n- .i
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Mr. Hiirry Kstei took his departure
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1'ity your taxes before
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-- Mi-. Mary Huberts li visiting friends at
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-- Kiirty Hour' Devotion closed at tbe

C'.iUm'Iic oliu.cll on Wednesday morning.
K.ir men's, buy' and children's suits,

oven-- . 'ills and low prices no to Eckwnrode fe

II. ippel.
T lev. n rnrried off a small quantity of

i'.our froai ItI,;"s steam jjrtst mlil ou nUht
in.--1 irk

We umitMxtand that Prof. A. K. Read,
of this rl.ie.v will remove to Aitouna in tbe
near future. j

Mr. an! Mrs. Johu Mc Dei mitt, of
(.'leaniflil townsliin, le:n a lew uours in
town on IVediied.iy.

It is of interest and value to house-

keeper to know that torus to juice will take
!: jit stn:n- - out of liueo.

lVr-ion- wlio vuled on aae last year
wi l.sve l pay their taxes before October
;:li in i r to not a vote.

Mr K vv. oiuies a wealthy and well- - '

ki,, n cri7 n of Altoona, died at bis bouie
in irute;ty on Wedties liy .

Col. Jolin S. Miller, of the lilalr House,
t'--i- pUi-e- spent several days In lltiDtlng-do- c,

lini ng the present week.
-- Peputy Sheriff MfMlllen. who was shot

!y Jih Nicely in Somerset, I Improving and
iii, Im- - a lair chance to recover.

"(n y a Farmer's Daughter was play- -
e.l to cooil-- 'd audience In the Opera
ll.iu-e- , tii in ploi, last Friday evening.

A ! i'k tell from the third story of a
i.r Im, ding In lirreus'juric, Tuesd ly, on
t.'ie !;r'iJ of YYiiaou Hays, Injuring blui fas
t:i,:y.

Henry Adnms, a much respected citizen
of Jcmiu township, died at his home in
Hint township on MoXil.iy last, a;ed about j

Maty years. j

A fl ylnc squirrel was seen in Tunxsu- -
tawney the other evening. making a descent
froin the roof of a clothing store, rUtit In

'

the center of the town.
A young bov, son of W. S. Coufer. o

wetisereek, was run over and killed by an ,

engine on Thursday of Ut week. He was
n'.mii! 11 years of ae.

-- o.i Monday next Mr. Herman Connel
c'crU .:i the l 11. It. depot, this plucv, will
lesve fur C'ressuu where he lias secured a
position in the freight depot,

in nvs McN'-ill- and James Gorman
w.-r- Prouctit to JaiI from Johnstown,
r' :ir.M-- wltli hntiHim away I2,0i0 brick
Tri m tr-- premises of David Davis. I'

wi-r- e printed at this week for
oil of two w stent's (one goM

mi 1 tlie other Mlvvr), the pro'eeds to go for
tl.e bem lit of the i .it hollo cliurcti.

-- Mr K I. I'.yrnc, who has been Visiting '

Ins tin. r.t- - in tins ulace lor the p.i.st two
iv 'i ..- - h turned to where be
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-- Mr. II. A. Mcl'ike, of the Altoona
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of the Sisters of Charity.
A :. ill' lliliiM-nn- .l.r i. ......... "..luunj m.

i .u i joi .. r, also a Terry s'linijle mill
I ... r complete, for sale at a bar:aiu.'

c I...:: r particulars inquire at this oflice.
-- r:.. body of Charles Anderson
i- - t.i.i "'i on the Cresson and Coalport

t"'i l v.vk near Frusllty a few days
: i; - :t mams were interred at Chest

-- it v.i W!int t,rse blankets or robes for
' ' ' i i.t C. A. Lann'jcln's harness
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For bargains go to Eckenrode d: Hops
pel.

Just returned from the East with a fine
and complete Hoe of ladles misses and
children's coats and wraps which will be
sold at a ctoee margin for cash and produce.

Eckennxle A Hop pel.
WANTED -- To buv for cash 100 to 300

acres good grass ard hay land, with good
water, with or without buildings, on line
railroad between Ehnshurj? and Cresson,
near station. Address, F. W. Smith, Eb-ensb-

I'a.
Mr. William Dodsoo. of Allegheny

township, who has ben a subscriber to the
Frkeman since It started In 1867. was In
town on Saturday last, and still continues to
the way be should go. by taking the Free-
man still. Always glad to meet hlni.

The best remedy to prevent taking cold
buy your underwear, flannels, overcoats and
wraps to keep your body warm, and your
boots, shoes and over shoes to keep jour
feet dry where It will cost yon least money,
al Eckenrode & Uoppet'e, Carrolltown.

Mrs. Annie Conrad, wife of Thomas
Conrad of Altnoua, and adaughter of John
J.Trexler, of Clearfield township, died at her
home In Altoona oa Sand7 last. Her re-
mains were Interred In the Catholic ceme-
tery at St. Augustine on Tuesday last.

Tbe valuable hotel property located on
Main street, Carrolitown, Fa., at present
occupied by J. D. Thomas and knows as
Hotel Brunswick, will be sold on reasonable
terms. For further Information address M.
D. Kittell or C. A. Langbeln, EDensburg.

Recently the machinery in Nelson's
Mill, at Cessna, Bedford county, suddenly
stopped. An Investigation and it
was discovered that water whwl bad
beeome clogged up with eels. Ninety-tw- o

eels wee, taken out of tbe wheel that day.
We bave a speedy and positive Cure

for Catarrh, Diphtheria. Canker Mouth, and
Headache, In JSbiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use
it If you desire health and sweet breath.
Trice . cents. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Tbe remains of Samuel E. Keinloger. a
young man aged nineteen, who was mur-
dered In Cbicauo by a companion named
Purdy. were brought to Johnstown on Fri-
day last and fully identified, and were In-

terred in Sandyvale Cemetery on Sunday.
Last Sunday nUht James Weyandt, a

Greenfield township, Blair county farmer,
aged 60, fell from the crowded platform a
car, as it passed over a bridge at liellidays-bur- g.

ioto the Juniata river and was
The relatives will tbe Pennsylvan-

ia railroad for dtoiagss.
The Jobn.stowo Daily Democrat has en

tered on Its second volume and although It
has bad more than ordinary bard luck, is
prospering and goiug to stay. Tbe Dem-ocr- ut

Is a welcome and always an interesting
visitor to our iCU--e and we hope with each
succeeding year Its prosperity way be in-

creased.
A well kcown farmer recommends tar

smoke as a diphtheria cure. Hi? treatment
Is to put a few drops of Ur, like that us d
in ship-yard- s, on a warm stove-li- d. and to
miuira the patient to inhale and swallow
the suiuke tlmas day for five minutes
each time. He has been Invariably success-
ful in his experiments.

The following Item Is worth remember- -
lug: Fires rrsulting from the burning of
oil are inextinguishable with water, but can
cao be reaally smothered by throwing flour
upon the burning oil. If a lamp should
burst, a handful of flour th rown on tmmed- -i

lately may be the means of quenching the
Haines, and thus saying life.

County Commissioners In this State
authorized, whenever expedient, to em-- ;
ploy detectives, and offer such rewards, in
addition to that authorized by law; as their
judgment and the nature of the case may
suggest, for the detection or apprehension of
persons charged with fe'ony. The rewards
shall be paid out of the county treasury.

uy act or the last Legislature each
county In the State Is entitled to one free
scholarship In the Fenn-jlvacl- a Museum
ami School of Industrial Art. Philadelphia.
The appointment is to be made by the Ciov- -I

ernor on the recommendation of the County
Superintendent of public schools. No ap-- :
polntment has yet beet made from Cam
bria county.

Hon. W. II. Andrews, chairman of the
Upnhllcan State Committee, Hon. Henry
K. Boyer, Republican candidate for State
Treasuror. Hon. John M. Rose. Republican
member of the Legislature from this county
and a number of Republican postmasters

i . . . . . . . . .Hum uiuereni parts or me county, neia a
pow-wo- w at the Lloyd House In this place,
ou Fri lay last.

F. L. Stephens, of Tyrone, is making a
big at Dysart. alone tbe Cresson A
Clearfield rai'road, and expects to ship coal
by the 1st of November. It is about six
miles from Frugality. There Is also' a new
mine opening; up at Ashville by Richard
Bowen. formerly superintendent of the
mines at Frugality, who bu located tbere.
J.'fooiui Tribune.

The Lock Haven Ezprtss says tbat Ro-
bert Myers, of Dunnstown, bis a plum tree
on his premises which until recently was a
healthy nd thrifty tree. About three
weeks ago the leaves fell rtf and the trra
seenjti to dying. Within a week new
leaves hav appeared and tbe tree is now io
fu boom , , u
-l- inJ.rfll, fr(..v ,

'Aunt roily" Stickler baa made an en-
gagement to sit In one of Ma?y's show win-
dows in New York and spin yarn for thirty
days at 5 per day. is tbe Wana-tnak- er

of New York, and be baa engaged
"Aunt Polly" and her art as an advertise-
ment. She recently bad a photograph taken
of herself and family engaged in the differ-
ent processes of converting flax Into yarn.
The scene Is laid la front of tbe old borne
barn. Bniord Inquirer.

A cutting affray took place at Glen

Teter Duuko. got Into a qiarrelovera
game or cards, during which Barnelado
stabbed Dunko In tbe side with a large
knife. The cnt is an ugly one and It Is
probable tbat the Injured mn will die.
Both men are said to bave been drunk at

time of tbo affray.
If any of oar readers are In need of

artistic and substantia! cemetery work,
made from tbe best qualities of marble and
granite, they will do well to call en J. Wil-
kinson Son, marble and granite dealers

this place, wbere they wtll find a nice
to select froai. or send thera word

tbey will visit you with a large selec
of new and original dealgcs, they guar

tee all their work and If their work Is
as represented they will not ask yon to
It, tbey are prepared to fill all orders

home and abroad at prices tbat defy eon-rtltio-

Give them a trial. A 3 6ro.
The work of disinfecting the flooded

districts In Johnstown waa no small affair.
disinfectants used were as follows :
so carloads ; chlorldate of lime, 23
i Mbble's liquid. 1.000 barrels : roslo- -

artels ; tar. HO barrels ; pitch. 100
oaireis. uunen-- s disrectant. 110 burets,
Sanltas, 8 barrels ; copperas 100 tons ; phe-niqj-e.3

bane's : muriatic acid. 3 carboys;
carbolic acid loo gallons ; sodium bypo-chtorid- e,

000 bottles; Piatt's chloride; 3O0
j

bottles ; corrosive subltmut. KaJ pounds ;
Werther's disinfectant, loo piuts ; bromine, j
-- ,wo ooit.es ; m:iic acid, i carboys.
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A riot recurred at an Hungarian cbrlst-enin- g

at A 11 port No. 10 colliery, about four
miles from Ptiilpsburg. Clearfield county.
One noDgarian. named Mike Ketch, was
murdered outHht and two others were ser-
iously hurt. Foor of the rioters are Id tbe
Clearfield Jail and wanants have beea Is-

sued for several others. It is cot known for
certain that tbe murderers bave been ar-

rested.
Hon. John Flanagan,

Judge of this county, died at bis home in
Stjnjcreek township on Tuesday. October
1st. 139. Judge Flanagan was born in In-

diana county. Jannary 15th. 1813, and loca
ted in Johnstown in 1&16. lie served two
terms as associate judge of this county, be
and Judge Joseph Masters being tbe last
associate judges, tbey being on tbe bench
whn Cambria county was made a separata
judicial district.

If yon are a kicker and see the shadow
of a failure in everything tbat is proposed
to help tbe town, for heaven's sake go out
into some secluded canon and kick your
own shadow npcu the clay banks, and thus
give the men who are working to build up
the town a cbasce. One long-face- d. boN
low eyed, whining, cresplng. chronic kick-
er can do more to keep away business and
capital from a town than all the drouths-sho- rt

crops, cblncb bugs, cyclones and bliz-

zards combined.
RobertG. Ford, for a number of years

Superintendent of tbe Bell's Gap railroad,
and before tbat time agent for tbe Penn-
sylvania railroad at Cresson. died suddenly
In Colorado on Sunday, ne recently re-
signed tbe Superinlendency of tbe road and
went to Colorado to accept a position as
Superintendent of an extensive coal works.
He was about forty years old and a son in-

law of ex Sheriff D. F. Steck. of Be II wood,
formerly of Greens burg. lie was univer-
sally respected. His remains will be
brought to Greensburg for Interment.

Mrs. Reinman, wife of Theodore Rein-ma- n,

who resides a short distance west of
Gallitziu. was struck by an engine on tbe
Pennsylvania railroad while walking on the
track on Wednesday last and .so badly
mangled tbat she died In about an hour
after being taken borne. Mrs. Retnm&n In
tbe morning went to Gallitzin to make some
purchases and started borne about nine
o'clock. She bad got as far as tbe deep cut
lust west of Gallitzin when she was struck
by the engine, knocking ber under tbe
wheels and cutting off both of ber legs.
She was about 30 years of age and leaves a
husband but no children.

On Monday evening the boiler of the
steam saw mill of John Reddlngner, located
on the farm of John Kunselman ta Black-lic- k

township exploded. badly scalding
two mec, one of whom tbe fireman named
Pfiester, will hardly recover. Tbere bad
been a leak in the boiler and it was in a
dangerous cot-ditlo- n for some time, but tbey
still continued to use It. Just before tbe ex-
plosion it was leaking so btdly tbat the fire-
man bad concluded to stop, but as there was
one more cut to make In the log on the mill
before quitting, he kept the machinery going
until tbe cut was made, and woen about to
shut off tbe steam tbe explosion occurred.
The mill was but little injured and several
men employe,! on tbe mill escaped unhurt.

Vewerwl Rfaaiarllsa.
The visit of Dr. J.C. Sheridan. II. W.

Storey, and Hon. Jobn M. Rose to Uarris-our- j;

and their interview with the Governor
for tbe purpose of Inducing him to continue
work in Johnstown for a week or two yet
are points familiar to the public. It is also
known through a special from llarrisburg
In last evening's Tribune, that tbe Governor
referred tbe matter to Dr. Benjamin Lee,
of tbe State Board of Uealcti, and promised,
if the Doctor so recommended, to allow tbe
workmen to remain here a short time yet
to put tbe rivers in a sanitary condition.

Dr. Lee, being appraised of tbe Govern-
or's decision, started at once to Johnstown,
arriving here last night. (Tuesday).

This morning be. Dr. W. E. Matthews.
Dr. J. U. Sheridan. Dr. W. B. Lowman, and
Capt. George C. Hamilton made an inspec-
tion of the rivers, making their way aloag
tbe banks on foot.

At noon Dr. Lee was found at tbe State
Board's heat! Quarters, and when asked by a
reporter what bis decision was If be bad
arrived at one concerning the continuance
of work, he said :

"Tbe completion or tbe work which It
was designed to do cn the Stonycreek river
for tbe purpose of affording a free outflow
to the sewage of tbe town will be proceeded
with. A moderate force of laborers will be

to work for a week or ten days
with this single objet In view."

"There will be co general resumption of
work, then, Doctor ?" the reporter re-
marked.

"Oh. no." was the reply, 'there will be
no general resumption. If tbere are one or
two cellars tbat bave been partially cleaned
the work on them may be finished, but
that will be all."

This would seem to settle the status of
the State's further operations here, and
leaves no ground for hoping tbat any of the
still undiscovered dead will be found, save
throuan chance of tbe W3rk of individuals.

Jvhn'biwn Tribune.

A Bereaved Family.
From tbe Altoona daily Timet of Monday

we Cud tbe following, with a request tbat
tLe papers of Cambria county copy. Mr.
Cainiwas formerly a leeident of Monster
township and is a son of Mr. James Cain,
wbo still resides there :

Tbe already stricken home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Cain, 1013 Second avenue, Is
again made desolate by the death of two
more of their children, George and Laura,
both of whom were buried on Sunday even-
ing in St. John's cemetery. It was truly a
most beartrendering spectacle to behold, two
funerals together out of one family tlie
same day and these succeeding two
other fnnera Is out of tbe same family dur
ing the week ; tbe first dying being Mary
Adella. aged 10, and the second Gertrude,
aged 3 years.

George's age was 14 and tbat of Laura's
was 12 years. Tbere are two more mem-
bers of the same family sick with tbe same
malignant disease dlptberia rrom which
neither of them are expected to recover.

Tbe contition of this afflicted family.
whose proepects but a few days ago were so
bopeful. cheering and promising, seems for
tbe time being to be sadly blasted.

But the Great Master of the universe
the God of rnerey whe doetb all things well
salth to the bereaved parents, "I am
the God of tbe livlrg as well as of tbose
precious ones wbo are gone before yon ;

bear your sad affliction with tbat trne
Cbri-tia- n fortitude wbicb I am ever pleased
to grant you and all will be well." And
that God may grant tbem to do tbis is tbe
fervent prayer of a sympathizing commun-
ity.

Qaeer raa.
Mr. Emanuel Custer, erected a sew bouse

In Moxham. expecting to pay for the same
with profits accruing front a first class
boarding bouse. It was no sooner opened,
when eight stalwart boarders were procured
Mrs. Custer belrg somewhat prepossessing,
atd an excellent not, soon won the hearts
of ail. especially of one Jamie, whom Mr,
Custer says, not only claims bis wife, but
also all bis property real and personal.
Mr. Custer H an aged man. and bis wife
insists he is no more ber husband, as she
married Jamie several days ago, and In- -!

lends to live with bim as such, even If she
cannot hold the "property. Johnstown Dun- -j

ecru'.

laatftate Entertalanaeat.
Tbe course of lectures to be given at the

cooling Teachers' Institute will be the best
ever given In Cam' ria county.

Four lectures by tbe best men on the
platform.

Tbe people of Ebensburg showed last
year tbat tbey will support a good lecture
and it bas been decided tor place four first-cla- ss

lectures on tbe program this year.
Col. Russell Conwell, th prince of lect-

urers, at the unanimous request of those
who beard him last year, and those wbo did
not will give bis best lecture "Acres of D.a-mond- s,"

Monday evening, November 18.
1889.

Conwell has no eqcal on tbe platform in
ability to entertain, educate and elevate bis
bearers. It will be worth more than tbe
whole four lectures will cost to bear bim
alone.

This Is probably the last time be will ever
lecture here.

Hon. B K. Bruce. Ex. U. S. Senator,
from Mississippi, and ier of the
Treasury will lecture on "Tbe Race Prob-

lem." on Tuesday evening. November 19.

Bruce is a ripe scholar of commanding pres-

ence, possesses a full musical voice and is
one of the most graceful aod eloquent ora-
tors In this country. Everybody will want
to see and bear tbis great colored speaker.

John De Witt Miller. "One of tbe grand-
est or platform orators" will lectnre two
nights, Wednesday and Thursday, Novem-
ber Kith and 21st.

First lecture "The Uses of Ugliness."
Tbis will be very interesting to your neigh-
bor.

Henry W. Grady, tbe Southern orator,
says : Mi. Miller is a fine specimen of phy-
sical manhood, is possessed of a voice which
though strong and virile. Is iieverlbeless
pleasant and mueical.

He speaks without notes, bas a perfect
command of language. Is vigorous and pic-

turesque in style, earnest and conscien-
tious in bis discussion of mora 1 questions
Brilliant and witty In bis description of men
and places. ... It was simply tbe best
lecture I ever beard in nsgr life without any
exception, I bave never beard sutn blend-
ing of humor and pathos."

None but the best are risked for two
nights. Tbe bouse will be crowded the
second night. No such course as this bars
ever been given In tbis county. Wbyean
not Ebensburg support as good a lecture
coarse as Iudiana, Somerset or Clearfield ?
We believe she wlIL

By getting a season ticket yon wilt set re-

served seats for tbe whole four lectures at
tbe usual cost of two. Save your dimes.

Hat C'arreet.
Gibbs Hasson, the heretofore Demo-

cratic postmaster at ElJensborg, refuses to
recognize President Harrison's commission
to Mr. Barker, and declines to surrender the
office to bis appointed successor. Juhns-toie- n

Tribune.
The above Is not correct. Mr. Barker

tbe nw postmaster, was ready to move the
post office before be bad any authority to
take it. and as a consequence Gibbs Hasson
declined to band It over until fie bad such
authority. Gibbs Ilassoo's commission does
not expire until tbe ?8th of next April and
be would bave to be removed, 6uspendel,
or rfsign before there could be a job for a
new postmaster. Although perfectly re-tig-

to being removed or suspended, be
bad not resigned, and bad received no no-
tice of bis suspension or removal. Mr
Barker telegraphed to tbe department for
the necessary document which be received
on Tuesday, presented to Gibbs Hasson on
Tuesday evening, when the office was
promptly turned over and removed the
same night. Glbbe Hasson did not refuse
to recognize President Harrison's coniniis-s'o- o,

but be expected President Uarrlsson.
to do business in a busicess way.

JIAKRIAUE UCEMNKN ISMEH.
The following marriage licenses wert

issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for tbe week ending Wednesday, Sept.
2. 18.S9;

W. W. Beahm and Elizabeth Gains. De-lan- ey.

Wm. B.'ake. Johnstown and Sadie Har-
rison, Jaekaon townsnip.

Andrew Soilih and Bridget O'ConnelL
Millville.

Rager and Jennie Dearmln,
Jackson township.

Edward Sanford and Bella Rutledge,
Johnstown.

John lurt and Ctrlsteaa Young. Johns-
town.

DIED.
WARD Died at her home In Ehensburg

on Saturday. September 28th, 1889. Mrs.
Bridget Ward, wife of Mr. Martin Ward,agel about 73 years.

Tue deceased was born In County Gal-w- ay,

Ireland, wbere she was married in
1836" to Mr. Martin Ward, wbere with her
husband she continued to reside for several
years atter their marriage and wbere their
three oldest children were born, the second
child dying wren quite young before tbe
family left Ireland. Atter their coming to
this country tbe family resided for a shcrt
time In Bellefonte, Pa , from there remov-
ing to nollidaysburg. Pa., where after a
residence of 1 years Mr. Ward bought a
farm In Snmmerhill township, near Wll- -

more, on which tbey lived np to 1873 when
he sold his farm and removed to Ebensburg
where tbey bave resided ever since. Mrs.
Ward leaves to survive ber a bereaved hus
band and four children, namely. Rev. John
Ward, of Pittsburg; Alphonsns Ward, a
traveling salesman in the West ; Mrs. P. A.
Schwab, of Chester. Pa and Will J. Ward
of Ebensburg. Of ber deceased children.
one already mentlooed. died m Ireland, tbe
oldest, Rev. Patrick Ward, died in Pitts
burg about fifteen years ago, Martin died In
Ebensburg about three years ago and Mrs.n. A. MePite, wife of H. A- - McPike. of
tbe Altoona Tines, died on tbe 3rd of May
last In Altoona; we are unable to state th
date of the deaths of tbe two other mem
bers of tbe family, but they occurred pre
tiubs hi lueir reeiaence in toensDurg
Mrs. Ward was truly a good woman ; kind
and charitable, she performed her work
throughout her life with the single purpose
or doing her duty to her God, her husband.
her family and ber neighbors and she tas
gone to meet ber eternal reward. She was
a devoted member of tbe Catholic church
and in her death was consoled by all tbe
comforting assurances of ber religion.
After tbe celebration a Solemn High Mass
of Requiem by her son. RtT. Jonn Ward on
Monday last, her remains were Inteired in
tbe Catholic cemetery in Ebensburg. May
she rest peace.

Pala Dread
Attend tbe use of most catarrh remedies.
Liquids and snuffs are unpleasant as well
as dangerous. Ely's Cream Balm Is safe,
pleasant, easily applied Into tbe nostrils,
and a sure cure. It cleanses the nasal pas-
sages and heals the inflamed m embiane,
giving relief at once. Price 50c.

ESKAY Nimt'E.
to th reildeaea of tbe tahrerlber

rwidlav at Oytart. tUearfleld township, on
th xnb ol SfUrolwr. a I'Kht hrowa enw, about
12 Tar old, with white a pot on loreb.! andwbl loot oi top of baea. as 4 part o tbe tailwnlto and very t.urhy. Tha onr la requestedto come forward, pay ehtrrea and take berotberwlaa aba will bs dirpowd of aerordtnKto 'w. CI. A rttBoON.Iyaart,Oct, 4. is89.3t.

NOTU'E.-- lnth matter i the proeeedlega la partition
In Utaeatat f ItM K Evan. wTr. dcecatwd.Tha coierriarnd auditor appointed by tbe Or-
phans' t'ourt to ascertain lieos ajrslnrt th heirs
of said deeed and to report distribution of tremoney ta tb bD U of (he m- x- s:nior to andamong th persons legally entitled Uj reelv tham berefiy artvea noM that b wtll sit at bitottie In tensbarf on Tuesday. October XX. lse.ailao-ri.M-lta.il.-

. at which time and plaesj allpersons intercttod are required to attend or b
debarred irou euaunj ia on said fun I.

I". W. WOK, Auditor.
Lbensburf , Oct, 4, 13S3.3t.

IIP
C Jar - e-

Absolutely Pure.
Tn powrer neer varies. A marvel of parity,

strati rtil and wboiesotnecas. More eeititiulcal
than tbe ordinary kinds, mnd cannot ta sold In
competition with tb m altitude of the low text
short weticht, alum or pbusphate powder. Solii

nljf in cant. Hot a I. Uakiro ro wieh C'q., 106
WallSt.J.aw Yobx.

DOXALD E. DUFTON,
ATTUKJi

EsnsBCxa, fso'i
Offic In Colon naje Row.

"VOTH-K-
Xi Notice Is hereby given that the account of
M.P. Kittell, of Juhn 11. 1 i?k. has
been bled In th Court of Common Pleas of Cam-
bria county. I'a., an I will he confirmed by said
Court on the tlrst Monday of letoliur next un
less emus be shown to the

H. A. SHOEMAKER.
Ebensbunc, Sept. SO, 1.S.-3- L Proib'y.

"VOT1CE.
XI Allpsrsons Indebted to the Loretto Mer-
chandise eomvnr are berehy notified to call and
ettleon or before the Nt dy of October next, as

atter tbat date the bonks wilt be placed in th
bands of an officer for collection.

JOHN F. W ILL.
Loretto, Sept. 13, 1R89.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
hereoy irlven that th partner-

ship lately subsistins; between Thomas (irttrith
and Oerve Ueltlor under tbe Arm name of (Srn-bt- h

Si HettU-r- . was dissolved on the --oth day .1

September, A. !.. IHtfii. by mutual consent. All
debts owlua to aaid partnerhln are to be received
by said Ihomas linfhth and all demands on
said partnership are to be pre, ntd t- bim at
once. TIUIMASUIMU'ITH.

IIKOKOE HETTLEK.
EbenjburK. Sept. 27, 3t.

AHGUMKNT LIST- -

Oct. 7, ISSw.
Bark rg. Christy.
MeClarkey vs. iileple.
KAsen ..... ,.. .vs. Kartrr.
Farnsb vs. Mtoua-h-.

Exceptions to Auditors' Report in re ctAte
M m. Myers

In re ml 00 J no. Hill. Con'tabl.
'Itiffmpfn ... ... " inahoe.

nA ,., .vs. Same.
Benford vs. Sau.e.
In re road In Carroll townhip.
Slonebraker Suppes.
Ca'dwell vs. Voun.
lor rale on Adam Myers. Committee.
IV,mev vs. Me'. lad.
In re petition of Catherine Lajtoo. to Eatiefy

nwtKK- -

Krans vs. Kees.
fse Anatbs Will vs. Tins. WlIL
In re road In KeaJe towcaip.
i'ost vs. Yc.su
Kline vs El'.lo't.
Hot.tle. . VS. Holaud.
Ill an TS. Fara'.auuh.
Oray vs. tJray Js. WylanJ.
KrmJle vs Sees.
Tab nest' It vs. Shiffler.
Will vs. Stoy.
In re rule on 1'oor Director.
iate. Son i Co v. F sk.

Statlt-- r vs. Craver.
Iel zirr Uros vs. Cornell.
Sched l vs. T'l pcr Yo1erTwp.
In re ra I in Munsterand Washlnsjton townsh'ps.
Ashrrslt ....... Aebrrru
Cree swell vs. Otitwald.
MeOoutale is. Myera.
Fame vs. Same.
Commonwealth ...vs. Spet,cer.
McKjt vs. Anderson.

H. A. SUUE.MAKFR.
Etntburs;, Sept. 20. le. i'roth'y.

ts.

Bone for work done,

Ere

T- -

VA.
70a printed call at UUi

OHIO.

iEAD AMB REFLECT!
Vhat Simon Bros., Successors of S. B. Corn,

will do for their Customers.
Apt.les, dr.ad In quart's.
Aprioois, eanued. ic.
A Up lee, aruond. j(k
Alppice. whole, aic.
Alum. 10c per ixjucd.
WirH jecl, 7c.
KacKwheat flour. Sc.Krn, .Soc.
KlncuiK, dry, 3.V--.
Blueing. Iquid, S3.

?To our customers' interests : We make a constant of
5. and 6c. Beans, Be.

Heans, lima. Ac.
Haeon. tfc and luc.
HakiLtj Pouer, Simon's, M5e.
Karley, I'earl. Sc.
Making molacses. 22c.
Canned salmon, lie.
t'unnsl corn. To and Sc.
I 'urrants. 7c
Cheese, cream, 12a.

The good people of Lilly
Clothes pins S dox. for 5e, Jelly, peach.Ham. Calllornla. 10c. Jellv, quince.Hotnlny. 3c. Jelly . raspberry.Hops. He. JeHy.Jelly, currant, 73. Kimmel,

7c.
7e.

7e.
blackberry, 7a.

2uc.

In addition tJ

lb

2) lb

Tallin tk1e, rl' rnd SOe- - Blankets, red. all-wo.- ,1. S3 S3.2S.1iioth' linen, ai & Hlanaew, wool, white. Si and 1 bo
Hlankets. aray, 1 1 io SI 75

wJ KriPeJ Breaking ,h aw... 23 . SS a d &0.Tcklnirs. striped, straw, io 40 and 75cIlckinas. rod striped, leathers, 14 . Carries, lo and' 12c
Velvet.?bl-e-

k. : an.t iR'"0'"?- - 5. "d 6"
Velvets, colored, 30 andiOo. C rasn . cotton,

The wise people of
Mlddlelnirfl tl imh ewr Pears, 22c.

blacklnir. 3 and Sc.
Nardlnes, 4 lor :iic.
Salmcn, canned, 15c.

Miners' coiton, 3c. or 2 for creaches, drie-i- . Sc.
early, Wc per bu.

Simon Bros, keep step to
Shaving; brushes, 1 cbaeco,Tobacco, hone hi. 40c. Scrub bruilie,Tooacco, Standard. 15c. Sbue brushes,Tobacco A. ti. C 3oc, pieces f 1. l ea. Oolong.Tobacco, Spear H.-..- 4.jc. Tea VouokTobacco, Viraina. 5 and Inc. fea. Imperial.Tobacco, ,M iuera' pride cut dry. Sc. Tea, Japan,Totaco. Wey man's ZKt a. lb, sc. pluic Tea, (ionTobacco, Five bro6. 3'jc a lb, plu 1 ea. Mixed.jbacco. Mail pouch, 3'Jc lb. poke Tea, EtiKli.'hlobaoco Snutl, 75e.

Hjsou.

conaress,
bo.it8,

leather
leatner

shoes.

The people appreciate good values
Men's carpet flippers. Boy's hisrhMen's leamer suppers. Muj's h.shlaney cloth slippers s

Men's shoes. : Roy'sMen's overdhoes. Hoy's heavyMen a cloth overshoes, J100. Men'sMen's boo's, 2.25. Indies' heavyorouana, Ladies' neavyBoy's bronaiis. nail. Ladies'Buy's heavy hiajh I.Oq. Lid

Take your time
knitting yarn. Indies' plainLadies' Hertin gloves, Ladles'LaUiei.' cloth (loves. pins,Berlin alove-.- . Sand MourningMlffef' cloth gl'jves.5. tNiminon plna.Hoce. children's Ruchinit. white,Indies' stncbcl hsnde'ls, llihboua velvet,LiUlcs' colored border, Rtbbuu.

It's everlasting fact
Cane seited chair Kitchen chairs

slntr.ePerforated seated 1 2.00.
Solid seated Too 1 2 .
Ferloratvd chairs 3,75.
t.Dce perlorated 4.75.

soup.

Sofas fcldinu.
Mattresses
Single bedstead

you don't
quart pots, Milk strainersquart corlec . Flour eives
iiu:irt coffee pots. Miners'

Miners'
ijuart pintquart shovelsquart
quart paus Frying pans

lamps

FREIGHTS TRE-rAIL- )

Cuftomers
uValTtv moltin"..'.' xBlnat'un

customer witheutauaraneed

Eckexix-ocl- e & 33oppel,
Carrolltown, Poxrx'a- -

ITavingjust returned from Eastern cities with full, com-rile- te

assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Gents' Furnishing

for and Children, fine of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Wraps, including of Plush goods, and Boots and
Shoes, claim to lead. Then have Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not to be excelled
anywhere. We prepared to moet the public wants the very

prices. We not be undersold and always guarantee sat-
isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking for past
favors are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE HOPPEL,
CARROI.LTOWIV,

0?amO KM $tfMJWSfc STOCK
OF

shoes &

the

vant

Men's

Misses'

mm isib

I DAVIS' CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.

Boots for Men and Boys,
Gum Boots for Men and Boys,

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children,

Shoes for Children and Babies,
Shoes Everybody at Lowest Prices.

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURG. PA.

Fertilizers,

AV.

lomatwes,

the you intend
act upon the soil that

will BIG and
the same time maintain and build
the

To put price of quality
and power poor

profits small ad-

mit of any but
and to

it, price. shall find

Jfyou are going to ignore and results do not our" ' FOR SALE BY- -

ANSTEAD, Johnstown.
JOSEPH NOEL, Ebensburg.

EtenstnTfl: Insurance Apcj
DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
KBEXSnVJiG.

When pcfUxs

study

FERTILIZER

purchasing
produce CROPS,

fertility.
perton'ahead

producing economy.
Farming

judicious purchases.
quality, proportion

quality Fertiliser.

W.

Kreakfast.

haudkerchiels.

large Goods
Men, Boys

lowest

&

always price lowest

D. KITTELL,
Vttorney-- o juaw,

EESBUKa. PA.

ArniorT liaajin, ppp. House,

SSilGERS tnmors rntfe
Kikh,

Cheese, Swlir.r,
dried,

Corn meal,
chop. 11.15 cwt-Cort- i.

Condensed milk.

zic.
Chocolate,

and Portage will save money they deal with

Lard,
Iard, 3 27c.
Lard. 4kc.
Lard. l! buckets,

buckets, (1.80.

low prices, Simon to give best
and

and"raw. 9 lie.
k

white,

canned.

lte.

4

6. 8 for

Kilt
7s or

h.

8c
T be

Durham. Sc and Sc.
b. i. 12

15 and 25c.
25 85c per lb.

25. a. 3' per lb.
25. 35 toe per lt.

i5c per lb.
powder. 40 and Mc per

2oo.
Sic per lb.

vc, 3 tor 25c.

lace. 1.25 and 1 35.
1.25 4. 1 35.

1 V7

50.

shoes,
buttoned

kid. 1.25 and 1.45.
pebble, I.20 and

35 and 40c. fin
00 and Jic. tine

75c. Onesrum 20. 5. and &0e. Kum
7o.

bucaled finearum
's TV.

X)e.
lace les' One

8e or 2 lor 5c.
kid 5oc. sila

6, 10 and lie. Hat lc.
Iik;. pin.

10 and 15c
la!U;s' and lOit 12c.

5.
5, 10 X 16c.

an

rocking: 5c l.jO
and 2.50. oias

00 and
.2", and .'.

ro-,i-

linen,
Al

5c.
3' or 2 5c.

5. lo a
black, 5e up.

I Wl.

sprinns 25 to
2

75 2 30.

If
1
4 25
5
C j coRee
2 11 tea os 15c
3 tea 1 dltiper"
14
17
21

12

sc

3c.

the a

a
a

a

to

it at

is
too

come

V

and ISc.

and

lb.

hue

10c.
75c.

and
and

colored, 10.;.

2.30 and
4.00 and

7.'H aud

and

30c.jart tois 35c.
Jarl ISc. Sen

22c.
dish 30c.
di'h pati 4.dish boc.

low the

M.

t -

U3i:e Court

CfRED a
13 Ci Kiimau. v.

'ic
a. er
shelled.

Candy, 12 lb.
Candy, roixej. 10 lie lb.Candy, French. 15 Z4c lb.
Cbocolat dropii,

bakers. So.

if

loos. Be.
,

S lb
10 uoc.

Lard,

Bros,

so.

Dress aoods. t, 10. 15.
Bedspread", 6. 7 SI.
Hiaid coiton caanmere.

all-wo- ol cashmere, ao. j K
All-wo- ol tricot cloib. , 35 45e.

clutfhams, S

drab. Sc.

S, and Ueoim, brown) 4 yards

rortajre will deal with Simon Bros..

Stitrch, loose. Sc.
Starch, 8c.
Soap, edire. lo for
Soap, liliy, 0 lor

the music Commercial Progress the tune

therefore

white
50

10.00.
Bed

Coffee and 15c.
15 and

10 and 19c

5c
10c

15 and 25c.

so

to

as

llrs.

14c.
l&o.

oats
6'jc.

15c.
stick. and lie per

and per
and per

and 20c
and

and 15c.
(Wc.

25 and
and

luc

aire,
2r?.
25e.

of by

aod

cans

1.35.

Uw.

hem

aud 2.7a.

20c.

Wash boards. 25 and C5e.
FLou Kami feed.Vienna huur.tl 55

Kve flour. 1 25.
Roller Sour, 1.S5
t"orn and oats chop,
Ky and oats chop, 1 45.
Kran. 1 U.
t'oru m --al. 3Sc for 25 lbs.
Oats. 15c ter bushel.
Corn, 0'c per buabel.

the world over, they

1.25,

boots.
boots. 2.4V.

1.1a.

l.VJ.

biuh
tloin

H03

ekes

Cotton

satin,
yard,

2.75.

IV.
pots

scr.b
pots
puts

pans Coal
pint cups

in

the

'laid

10c.

Soda
Shoe

a'ad

Ladles' fine morocco. 1 no
Ladles' leather supers. 40c.
Ladies' fancy 54c.
Ladies' cloih sh es, 75c.
Child's button shoes, 6jc.
M Uses' heavy shoes K5c
IIiS!es' hne fcboes. l.oo.Mises' fancy nippers. 5i)c.
Ladles' nuai shn. 2i,o.
Ladies' cloth overshoes 6S;.

and look tLis over carefully. It be to

for
15c

KiDbons. jatln black. 5c.
Yarns, common kn itini;,
Embroideries, 2, 5, 8. 12,

00 and 75c.
riKMl'l'IiE.

D oOKhtrys. 1 Hi.
Sinks, 5.00 aud 4. 00.
Corner cupboar-ls- 6 75.

that.Sitnon Bros, have the Cheapest Cash

1 8.
5M

I

1

1

to

DouW bedsteads 50 to
rooalnit chair, 75c.

Pillows, 4oc ioc and 5.
pa,er5and 7c per
roiii lo 15 and 20c

ubs 00 flj and 75c.
Cedar buckets 2c.

need any goods s ave this for future

boxes

5

Post pans and 10c
Comb capes and 10c

H A Is WARE.
Hatchets 25c
Saws 2"i and 5ic.
Files Rat lo and 15c.

three eornered and loo
Hutt hinueeSBod

and .V; per dozen

reducing prlces..j

OX ALL GOODS OVEP. TEN DOLLARS.
who buy to the amount of ilO or over will Ket their fure paid both ways.

In tV iTf "f our ra'"De " "utDort 01 oar claim of lair, ruare dealing. We Kiva the best
s by

--"J""0 pnoes to all our of a,ce or class . The liirest dealing- - and full satisfaction

line
line

we we

are at
will

you
we

fit

Will

up

are

After

You our

, buy

I.

1

as in

no
tree.

fct.,

Corn,

Com

buckets.

aim

8

Irei

Sonman and

saleratus.
ib pick

wiiar

and will

buttoned.

2.00.

l'rilllnif.

1.15.

slipperx.

will

2

Wall roll.Stair each.
1

to-da- y,

6
5

li

Files 5

3

distinction

SIMON BROS, GALLITZIN, PA.

in

or
is it,

f.!v

will

Prla.
Alarm clock, timer. 97cts.

2rts. Tcii auj up. Agate buttons
144 lor

13
Below AM ( out pel ii Inn.

I'liirirT wbif s to Ricts. Butt'T s S and 4
cts .er dor. twist let siiool. Hlaik-in- st

let box. Ualla 4. 5. 7 and Sets. Bruhalooih .' to 7cts. clothes 11 anl lts.Hay ruui Iare bot ties lcts. lor
horses cts. o

Cash or
Oillee poU 8. 11. 13, 15 aud C!ombs Sets

and e.. linen ts. 3. 3tt 42. 4A
51 an.t .Vts. fnjj linen Collar buttons

s dot. 14cts ft.emlse a7 to Swt
:uffs "T- - ts Call l'orr cooln S 'o 12

cts Carpet tacks let h Collandera ln-t- s

with ficti Crah case 4ct lufl
buttons gets (Tnrtala pclcs ?M-- t' Cujis tin acts
Caps i s per 4 lor 1 ct "urtalns la"e Ml? ,air

lace 1 Juts yard Calico i and yard
I

Deal Where foil fiel the Moat for I tiel.raat
Iteming; needles 4 for let. lri"t pans 5cts.

acts. Dippers ts. Kimafk whl'e
lTts yd. lumasx ree.l .'.ts yd. 1 11

pans all prices. Dress shields Sets. eat-to- u
K for let.

13Eery ltesn I nder Factory I'rlres.
Knvelopes Sets. Knvtlupes square 2i for

Sets, tu.broiil. ry way down In price. Kvertajst-ln- itrimming let yd. Kmc broilers loots.

Follow Down and fee bow Ua We Uo.
eiloloth 21 and SJets yd. Floor sitters Dcti

Fine 2 for 7cta Funceis 2 tor 4ctj Four In
band ties 14 to 24. ts pans 5 10 143U F:ue
srnrts 29cts. at ball price Foo 8
cay bets quire

Ol Tea I'd as Fair Trial.
Oom balls 4cts lni(hims e and 7cts yd al- -

vanized 27cis lucts
of tinwjre (lam corset Isci-- s

4c LP Oaisiuien 15 to 13ots ?arter weeh 3cts yd

IIlow ean these
Hslr oil 3c is lot tie for toilet so:u-- s

H.li and eve lot dor S to Hi t,
Hand thread &00 yds Vis Hair biabes 8 to ST.'is
Hat 2 tor lot U 08 err ail kinds and all
prices Hats 18 to 4cts and up

Inquire for the M W FI.AN STORK
Ink 2cts a N.ttle Initial scarf plus "ts Ii.--h

let yd
.T

In and Try Vs Aroand.
Jewelry at lowest on cfc-- th .lumpers 32 and

S'Jcts old and dry OOuO let Jerseys 3U to wets

Let the Alone; Look Here.
Lamp wicks 3c(s doi Liad twoforlet

Ioklnif at ball prices L,ice 12 yds lor 8
eta L'Den ti 7cts yd I. a trier bru-h- e 3 to
7cts Lamp & and 7cu 47

Pbr.5o!ate, 8c.
OatKup. e
Cort.e. rtuekls. 23,
I 'orTee. I'atrula. jjc.
I'l.Ct'e irreen
Cracaers. soda. sc.
Crackers. oytUir, s.Crackers, tea. 2.V.
Cakes, sugar, mixed. 1:;
Cinnamon, ground, 7c.
Castor oil. Sc.

S. li. Corn's successors.

Lamp & and Sc.
LlKht sliirtlDK print, a and Sc.
JSinped prlutn. 5 and Sc.
Table-rlol- li linen, iMUlaak, HOC, 25C.

az3ij oac.

accommodation.

Red all-wo- ol flannel, lse up.
tilue all wim.I ui, a. 35c up.
Irav all-wo- ol flannel. 14c.

H nnl, loo.
All wool while 26o.

Canoe Is, 2:1c.
Muslin sheetlnx. ai and 25c.t 'r,,h nn : I Mn.n til.

Stc Russia., loanj 20c.

Pa.

Starch, corn. hc.
Salt, small sacks. 3 and 5.Shoulder, suirr cured. c.
Shoulder, jlt cured. Sc.
Side meat, loc.

of Low Prlees.

HOOTS AND SHOES.
Men's fl and 1 2).
Men'r hobnails, 1.25 aod 1.36.
Men's lnth cut In. he'w 1 i 1. 36.

hitch cut tine 1.50 2. and 2.6.Men's Walkenhast, lace. 1 V7.
buttoned. 1 50.

Men's Walkeuphast congress, shoes,
1 .'"J and 1 vi.

Men's tine nauiero. 2 50.2 75. S.Oe.
Men's line namero. buttone.1.2.
Men'b hne namero lace. 1.C7.

deal 9. B. Corn's successors.

1.4S. Child's gum thoes, 15c.
Noilo.NS.

Child's lace collars. 5, to 15 and S5o.
Curtains, lace. 75c, I iio and 1.60.
Claik's s; ool cotton. 6 lor vie
Curis. ladles' linen. 10. 12 and lie.
Child's collars. 5. 8 aud loo.
Ru'tons. cheap ivory. 2 and 6c.
HuttoDI, dres, b, lu and lio.

your interest.

S juare cupboards 6 50.
colored. t. t radie?, I 0 i: I'7. ud 2.0).

15, IS 25, .i0. Drop leal ta.iles. 2 00 to 4 0).
Round tallies, 1 ou. 2 uo and 4.00.
S.in.ire tsMps. l.oc and 1.50.
Extension . 4 00.

di. plain top. 1.25. 4 "0 and 7.00.
Hash stands, 1.50 and 2.UU.

Store on the Mountain.

Fine bucket 13 and Ifc.
Wash bourds 17c.
Clotnes baskets 25 and 703
liroovs 15 or 2 for 25c
Clothes pins c
Rolling pins
No. wash boilers H5c

Apple parers 50 and 7c
Mrs I'oit.'s.id Irons 1 00 per set
C..!ee mills 25 aud CO

Ruicher 10 15 and Sic
Knives and forks 45 75 1 0ond 1 '.'i

per et
ThIe sooot.s common 15 and 25c
Tea spoons 33 and bom

Table spoous plated ti and 75c

FItOKT, CHESTNUT TKEET

are only a few of what we have

ets Lac caps ts and up Laundrled. sblrts
all prices Linnen Damask U to St-- yd

More Btrealiis Coiuins.
Matches 2X1 for let Milk stri'ners Met Mair-sr.in- es

4cts loruier uriee 2icts Miik pan :j to cts
Machine oil 3 an.l f.ofJe ?I.ttch aies 3ets
Muslin lull width fi'ts yj a Mats 17 n Mucl-lun- e

s bottle Machine" thread. 2 and 4cts

Foboily Kliall liral Our Price.
Needles 25 for let Note paper 24 sheets for 4ot

Napkins 2ct Neck ties i to 34 ts Novels cts
price 2iets New Roods comlni; Ntubt

42 to 70cU oOne I'rlem to All.
Overal's 37 47 i and Sijcts t HI cloth 7 to 21cU

OH cloth splasher 5cls
T

Prices that Cannot be had Elssweere.
fins 14 rows fall count let pap r Fails 5 7 10 12

18 an.l "J4c!a with cover Fuis.' 4 to l.Vts I'ocket
tMtotcs leatner 11 ami ITcts ('octet knivea S H lu 33
and Pi,.-W- colons with cae Vets I'aols S3
fes rl 40 and K.ets Potato smashers 4cts Fannie
knile Piut tin cups 2cts 8 to ls-L-

1'owder lor the race 3et 'ox Fine tar so.ip 4cIs

tiniest Kales nnu Small Irollt.
Cluart ineasnre' .Vts lueen icl.us oil cans o and

Slcta Quart pails with iid .ct
litSrniemlier Me l.ed In Prlrea.

Kaz s It to Sa'ts K..iz T strop l4cts Holes
lf it4cts foot 7cts H-- v. ilver 71 aud tl 40ets
Kevolvers setl actinic il ttocts Klnslna pans 18 to
2WIS Kous thread o() rls 2"ts Kihlions all
widths at lowest inc-- i Kitii;. 2s and no
Kislif'ia 3 lt IScts peryd Kou ud eouit'S 4 to Bta
Huxs fricts to fi "Ocli

i
War Prices.

Shoe Marking let box Shoe p.lNh 4- -t bottl
Stnve pjllh let Slte petielis 7 lor let spoons
3ctS Set. Shirts 31 ti 42c"a SS hose 7l'S

pins 2 an! Sets d"i! Silk mitts 10-- ts

Skirt tiraid 4t roll Stckiairs co ton to 10'ts
Stoek!i.i wool 24 arid "4ci h.,vin bru-h- s S
to 7ct KOip 2ct Cnk Shoe brni--h- 11 to 21eta
Shavtiit; oao jet cake Shawls risen to fl 24
.Swan down 8ets Steel Shears 21ct

Tom Tattr I lie Lead.
Tooth picks 2 4 "O for let brushes 3 to 7.-- t

Tinware heiow all oihc Tidy cot in 3c is ball
Tin cups 2 Tahie coveri Way down
32c ts

TJ
I nUerbny and t'udrrsrll.

Vmbrellat 4Mcts Cnlaanirel sh!rt 2VUta
l i'Jerrhirt 21cts T'o.'erwoar all nra.1cs and
prices Under vestt 1 to Ucu

Volnnleer and tome Alona-- .

Vaees tnll of coloirne 20cts Vasalln Sets Ven-geii- ce

on kiitu price.

.Wbere Can roil Io a Well?
Whalabo s, 4 and &eu do; White 2cts roll

m and setter 3. -- S "A'aeh'iasins &ct
Work baskets ta Whlpa S, 14, 24, 2 and C2cts

HAS SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR

The Almighty Dollar!
The many have too few and the few have too many. We ileal

and not trah and believe the masses will patronize that
that sells the best goods for the least money. Among the

recent purchases will be some land slides in that are positive-
ly beyond the whisper of competition, comparison monopoly.
What the use of wasting a dollar when you may save and who
can tell the waste of money when you get your poods hour-e- s that
buy and sell on lone: time. You will find a nf nur l!:irrain?
named below, and remember they
in siock. uuiers will be added with each new and be

reach of all

Alwsjl (Inollnc I.nwrnt
Acount btxiks

AlSumteS,
Sets.

j.rarl
Butti.nhMe

Kra-he- s

Brushes

noSalt.

Collars
bellairjrt

mirror
Nsxes

Curtain

Mosses.

Irlnkirit cup'
tarKry

baralnK

".Tjlor

IP
Floor

combs
Frvtnir

Fancy ribbons

palls tralTanizad bauius
Hood a'Hortment

Ton Realnt l'rleea?
HeaduHiters

Han.Uercliieis
pli

trinimiL.it

Jump
prices

Joaes

Kraibtr
fencils

Rlasses
wellnn

burners Lauibrcguns

sweet,

t.arcers,

i.lnrtm

lernett white
Runnel,

Dress

Crash.

Gallitzin.

bnnnB,

Men's

Men's Walkenphast.

with

iancy

reference.

knives

CHECKEUEI)

loruier

Fails

MopFaylnit

Sealllli
Satetr

To"th
TIJle

vVatehessu

goods
house

prices

of

arrival,
bargains which are positively beyond competition.

We invite early and repeated visits and careful inspection of our
stock which will be replenished every few days. We mean every
item that passes over our counters bhall and must be a genuine bar-

gain for the purchaser.
Respectfully submitted to the cash trade ouly by

rm Tf TTOs 7TsT A


